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NEWS 
IC., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1919. 
BLUE DISCUSSES GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT. COURT SENTENCES CORPUS CHRIST) 
BRAMLETT TO DEATfrj 'FLU" QUESTION IN DIRE STRAITS 
C n d l i l r t Declined, Four P « C*nl 
D . r l o j Month Endin, Au«. 25. Judge J Tci . i Ci l , Ju.i R. 
. The povernfrtent repert 'issued 
Wednesday fcy'p. 'B. Harp, South 
Carolina Field..Agent .of-the llpited 
Slate*. lk-pjrtment of Agriculture, 
xas. Sept l e -
af . Ihe • tropical 
Corpus Christi 
Sunday mora -
lo the tempora-
ity'court hous." 
rhL In additioK) 
1 Bramlett. 
day nisjtor 
per rent, .in conditions of both cotton 
and corn frojn July^25, to AUtfOst 25. 
Cotton'declined, from 71 to 67 per 
c.entjrt^ i South Carolina and^rtf™"l£om 
in eeiMktidn of both in attributed ii» 
I mOjt wholly to rxcMiv.-.rains. tlur-
ing the /latter part of. July- and the 
fir-ki-tfo weeks of. August! The boll 
weevil. of course, i* doing consider; 
"Sldl- damage to cotton in th«* »'\-
.trenie southern countie*. 
central counties suffered more 
than did the eastern and northwest-
ern counties., the- condition of both 
cotton'arid corn being much better in 
-th« Pee Dee. and Piedmdfit countrle-
than in o t W sections of the sure . 
Th"$ .forecast of production of cot-
ton-in South Carolina-will approxi-
mate 1,160.000 bales. Qf course, the 
final ^utturn will be larger "or small-
er tlifn this amount as weather "con-
ditions hereafter aA' bfctter- or worse 
than average condition,*. The, aban-
doned acreape of cotttyi' since June 
25/ according to report* mnle by 
correspondent* and: from * personal 
observation of tlje F;eld Agent, wi!' 
not ejrce*d 2 per cent. 
• Th} corn crop fer the state will be 
smaller than usual, the condition in 
sonic localities being very.pood while 
in others it is-very., very poor.-The 
ab:ridpned acreape in. the state will 
b e a t : least 10 per cen^, the most of 
which* is confine'd. to late planting. 
The estinTatrd production for the en-
tire " United States is 2.858.OOO.OO0 . 
bushelsMwhich I* approximately •>75.- i 
000,000 bushels more than the esti I 
mreed.production'-in 1918. ' . I 
CpwiH-n* »ml pravinf hay nrr- Ifwji 
'best for" years' but the aereripe i j • 
much smaller than usurJ, the see«l at > 
'plantinp tlpife- being- very scarce and : 
unusually hipH priced. . Estimate* 
•how VhHT there Is a ' 5 per cent i'y . 
crease In the numhei; of fr«tcn 'n-
hops in the state, at this time ov«] 
that of last year: . . <- " r I 
Penitentiary > 
between" the. h« T U J . of "Port-
fro rri Corpus 'clock 
ift^rnpyn* The .sent-
lOunced by Judge Pi- «* death J:»! mounting .by 
; I hi; proiH'rty. Iqm now 
:1>1- neifhWhood « »I0.-
•• pcopU- of Corpus Chrpti 
.hours after the passing.of' 
seemingfy were just com-
•I realisation of the fright-
ophe throupB whiclf they 
!. - Every industry in the 
Ltrated business at a com-
'till, communication of all 
e shattered and the food 
The principal ground upon whirhj hud t 
the defendant's coudsel felled *ij>'city ,, 
seekiyp to have the verdict set asi-lej pU-xe 
was'the fxet that- Brfimlett' wa*!kihd* 
temporarily absent from the court'] arid'h 
ro-.jn duriifp#tfie>cro.*ii examinatipnj Th'« 
by. tlje,State of oije'of Us.witnesses. J Christ 
Dr. \V. L. Mauldin. kt was shown thhti-ncar I 
he was' out of the court room from | any* • 
three to five minutes,' ' • • • • • but th 
The defense. sNo "took exception- inere.'i 
certain parts of the Judpe's charge to: the 
the jury rod his refusal to charge ojvj'kic.- w 
u pbint requested'by the M^fense inlVhe - j 
record to mAnsiautfhter." | Sure',-
Another prourid cited was that orjr .* 
at the juror- was alleped to have e v : m a i l v 
pressed afr opinion shprtfy after^Irs .) been* 
L. ('. Melluph's death to the.<iffe.'t j difieri 
that Bramlett should be electrocuted. I here i 
VU P.' Miller, the juror.in question, to-! ., f 
driv denied havinp made such a stat> 'l t „rpu. 
j Many 
47 known dead in Corpus 
t a d .the.reported 56 victims' 
rtlnnd nr<* not expected tb be 
re near th.-l total death toll, 
list was not expccted Jo be 
•d further ton.feht/as^with 
linp darkm,'s' searching*par--
ii-.h are «ou>ing 'Xhe'c»ty and 
art-s 6f . forpus Christi u id 
Bay su-in r:ded 'for the May./ 
Jng for duplications and 
lorm victims ' probably have 
•ported at least twice, from 
t source*, the general belief 
nipht W*.H the i o u l number 
tn the immediate vicinity of 
('IrtystLAvill retch about 75. 
etims have been buried with-
inp heen. identified^ -
Jones with perjury and insubqrdim 
tion. it beirip claimed that Jones gav 
testimony Saturday morning in th 
herein p on the .Bramlett motion'fa 
a new .trial that..was not trtie. Th 
THE CASE OF CARELESSNESS 
IN HANDLING COTTON 
Weather-damage t«| unsheltered or 
poorly stored cotton, says thfc Ameri-
cus'Tirne^-ltecorder. amount} in ihe 
average to thirty -minion dollars a 
year. Every e^posedfii^e, according 
"lose* enou^A 'pickings-*' to represent 
at least ttt^i dollars and a half, ariJ 
•tipation of Solicitor J . 
AMENDMENT LIBERALIZING 
PROHIBITION IS ADOPTED; 
. Of all farm commodities cotton is" 
handled' most carelessly, notwith-
standing the fwrKthaV it stands as 
collateral; hrhind more loans than 
perhaps :ii:y At her product of the soil. 
We af* now at the season wnen 
thousands of ha!*-* nr« dumped alonp 
,str«-rts and neur railway station? re-
trardlcsM of f j rc hazards. Thus a 
"smoker's Jtuiich «»r an engine spark 
may- ««sify start a blaze that will 
lick np tRc rewards of « year's labor. 
To such wastes, add .those of which 
the Time^Recorder speaks, and th«i 
total become*'truly .liitressful. 
Mont of the loss oould be saved by 
SALES OF TOBACCO 
GREATLY ENLARGED 
TW»vY»sr Considerably 
Complete j-ecords of Aupu'st to-
bacco 'safe* in South. Carolina mar-
kets-in the Pee Dee section hare been 
compiled By the" State d'epartment of 
aprtcultun*. which- report shbws' that 
44,345.927>- pounds were sold last 
njonth-api»rist 34.620.820 pounds for 
the correspondinp month last year. 
Thi- averape^ price paid, was 24.08 
cents apHnst an averape fipure of. 
.10.40 cents one'year a'po. Although 
there was iftproximately l0.000.00l/ 
pound.s more tobacco marketed this 
year oveVthe sales of August, 19V* 
the inorfrase return was-only abo^t 
>400,000. The t ^ a l amount received 
for- Aupust last year was $10,62«.-
515.24; this year. $10,944,1161^0. 
OFFICERS RND. STILL 
Thirty Gall< 
Florence, Sept. 16.—Something of 
a sensation' was'«created* yesterday 
when officers raided the premises 'at 
217 Griffin Street here arid captured 
a 25 gallon caprcity still with 20 pal-
Ions of wine. C. E. Grunper. an At-
lantic. Co*st Line freight -conductor, 
was fcrrested and placed in the.coun-
ty jail oa^pderal and State.warrantss 
Ilejfave bond.late tl\is afternoon rsid 
was released. Offrec'rs taking part in 
the raid were,. State Detective Eichef-
berger; .Revenue .Officers Colsman 
and Kelly and Sheriff Burch. Later 
in the ufternoon the officers.destroy-
•fA two stiflg on the Loop Road about 
.one mile from the city and destroyed" 
both of them. Two Negroes were ar-
rested. Saturday afternoon part of 
the' city two 'complete stiHlnp outfits 
were captured and - their operators 
lodped.Jn i«l- A total;of five stills in 
two. days' work, three of them fielnp 
rlpht in the city of Florence; Ts con-
sidered pretty pood work-/for Mr. 
EJchelberper_ and" his assistants. 
YEGGMEN PLY TRADE 
Wanted Lumbar—At all thne*. 
Gum, Poplar. Ash, Oak,* 3faple, -Ju-
nipei and Tine lumber. Never sell 
your lumber wUhout consulting us; 
thereji" a-reason^We pay 90 per cent 
cash on receipt-of - shipping papers. 
East Carolina Lumber Company, 
New Bern, N. C. Tf. 
' lopuc and hiring an auctioneer as 
well as other expenses that would be 
attached to an auction s*Je. 
Sir. Elliott and I desire to meet all 
men' interested i- | buying more and 
better ' Guernseys . next Saturday 
Sept. 6th at 11.00 A. M. at the court 
house to discuss \rnyt and means of 
obtaining the cattle, tHe relative 
costs, the .meritSyOf the auction ring< 
as cofnpared to t h e cheapness of di-
rect-orders and other mutters that 
mipht come up. Tbih.will be the only 
chance thia year to obtain a ear of 
Guernsey'cattle f o r dispersal at the 
County F i i r as the <hne is short. If 
you' vrant, Guernsey cattle 'be -on 
hands. ^  
H. X Sanders, County Agent 
MILITIA CALLED OUT 
Camden. N. J., Sept. 47.—Three 
hundred "militiaman were tailed out 
tonight by Mayer Ellis, as the-r^sult 
of disorders growing out of establish-
ment of a zon^system on the jtjfrect 
car lines o'f the New Jersey .niblic 
Service 6orporati0n whiclr>« grest-
lyincreased fares for loalfhauls. 
Jhe -militfcmen tonight were sleep 
ing in a "local armory, roa^y to pro-
tect duty at 5 «."»• tomorrow to pro-
tects trolley passenpers. Six hundred 
motormen and conductors .today, re-
fused to take pot their cars sayijip 
they feared mob riolence. 
<Mrv D. D> Elliot, Dairy Specialist. 
c W s o n College,.^. C. who boupht 
thfAJiferasey ct* tic that were sold at 
auction at fa I r last year 
will leave next week/or points in the 
central west tb buy cattle -for." people 
in this State and he has written me 
lo ascertain; whether the people of 
Chester .County will want any Repi*-
tere'd Guernsey heifers or cows, and 
the price-, they would be willinp to 
pay for them. 
Mr. Elliot stated that it'would be 
f50.00 per. cow cheaper fo piye an 
order direct for j j s t such' a cow. as 
you desire rather .than to have to pO 
to the expense of.prioti** o.caia-. 
For .Sal»—Goed touring ear, a t a 
bargain. See J . Lowry Gny, Chester. 
26-29-2-5. ' . 
. CCiiralrr Sfans 
P u b l U t w d T i m d a r «<"* F r i d a y 
• t che*t« • 
tho city dow with Itt water. 
The city government Is < up posed 
to be run In accordance \vlth tho 
wishes of the people . but we h i rd ly 
think it is being-handled that way in 
'connection with the water. "We sre 
supposed f o ha we a govi*rninent of 
the people, by the people and' for , the 
people but" we like a long way* of 
getting it; / • 
t Of course, if one V o dead be / t 
and ha* the_ idea of -beating the city, 
it ^M-ould be a different proposition 
but how about tca«eii l ike these: A 
widow lady living on Pinckney street 
w£pha». never boon ncrufed of- beat-
ing bill* and who has ample^ m e n u to 
pay all bills to say nothing of u lit-, 
tie Water^biH, goes away ' f rom home 
fo r ,«omc lime. Shft . re turn* to" find 
thi' ; water cut off and it takes several 
hour" IcrV't it on. A m m anil 
«lii.« family leave liOnys in "their aute* 
mobile for <| two weeks visit fo .vari-
ous section!. They return home a t 
night, with several children, and they 
find the water cut o f f . Oh Well, wo 
cotfld mention a score of.sucft ca>*« 
hut what 's the u « . What we want to 
know is whether v.r not 'Chester is to 
have an «uto«rat!f government or a 
democratic government? 
STATEMENT OF T « p . CONDITION corrected in ou r s ta te ," added Mr. 
O F " V ' •' " * 'Schaefer, "is , I think, a common 
^ . - . . . o"rfor throughout the country—that 
T H E ' C O M M E R C I A L B A N K * o r i * « ? i < > j » i , o r i h « construction o : 
rpads an<L neglecting entirely the i f l 
I0cnte4.i t Cher t j r , S. C., a t the close jnainffcOance/ We'haVV' **vcral roadi l 
of bus ings September 12th, 1919. built nt greo expense Which will bej 
RESOURCES. ' worn rat b r f o w ; thfK-bordS 
Loan* and discounts - V 736,011.51 off . This is a fundamental mi Bake 
Overdrafts . \ f ^ 64.42 and -does ' much, to discourage f i g h -
Bonds and Shocks Owned • way imprpvr-vents." 
by the Bank . . . . 28f,460.(Jb 
Banking H o u s e v . . • 3:5.000.00 • Tnl»q , by. miaiake from .Ten-P>n-
Dur from* .B&nk* and i n : Bowling Alley Blue serge coat. 
. l i n k e r , - S?.839.flK M « 4 t bV Globe X.iloripE Co. I U . 
Currency . If ,737.00 init ial , H. Wr on in.ido o t J l w i d e 
Cold . . ----- ' J.227 :5q pocket. Kindly' re turn . »*mc and 
Silver and . Other Minor obliire-New* Office. 
" Coin. - . . r ' . ' f . l J 3 . 8 « -• 
Check? and Cash Items , .">.283.49 Sad Deatb of Young Woman. 
War Savings St a nips *.834.00 Many fr iends in Chester apd. Ch«s-
— — ter county learned with much sorrow 
Total . . . . >1,1(18.861.48 0 f the death of Miss Margaret Clow-
LIABIL1TIES. ney. Which occurred a t thjj home of 
Capita) S tock Paid in.'1 :$ 100.000.00 her parents ' . Mr. and Mi*. S. B. 
Surplus >!un«r . . . . . ,75.000.00 Clowney, in the Halsellville sectiok. 
Undivided -Profit?, lew yesterday morning about .ten o'clock 
Current Expense* and * n f t e r ' a n illnena of several week*. 
Taxes P a i d . . . . 5.365.79 She was one of Chester county's most 
Due ' to Banks and Bank- lovable young women and will be 
' . ' r > . i ' - - - 1.626.63 sorely missed by" a large circle, o f . 
Dividends Unpaid friends. She was twenty-four yea r s j 
Individual Deports Sub- ' of age and was a 'devoted member o f ' 
- ject to <3k.*302.221.95: Con'ford • Presbyterian -church, at 
Saving* ,'Dep/. 243.604.07 ' Woodward.. 
Time Certificates »f De- For • the. prut several yVais Miss 
Ao»lt*A'.. 128.039.14 ' Clowney' has been teachine schoo^ 
Certified/Cks. 2.965.76 > and gained the reputation of being 
Cashjpe** Ck*. 3.014.74 680.746.56 Dne of- the most able teachers in 
jv'ote* and ' Bills ^Redis- • ' the county. She Wgs educated at ' 
counted - - - 1 61.050.00 Chfcora College. < 
bill* , Payable, ' ' inclmjipg The funeral s e m c e s were conduct-
:Certif icates for Money . -ed a t th'e home thw morning af-elev-
Borrowerf* V . ' . ' . T ' 230.0.00;00 "en o'ch»ck(it«fter which the interment 
'.Bopd* Borrowed - - 15,000:00 was made-a t Concord .graveyard, at 
Tho 3. A. L. Paisongor S t a t i o t T ^ ^ ^ 
The sp# 1 * ' committee - of 
0 # n b e r I f Commerce a p p o i n ^ | 
•TOie t i m ^ t o to abcure a new S e f l 
Iboard Air Lme Passenger Station 
C h e s t e r , held M mee'tipg ThursdiV 
T»i«ht and dlKuased fu r the r plana to 
secure thi»' much needed improve* 
meat in view of the recent action of 
the • Seaboard. Air t i n e in s ta t ing 
that it would not 'bo«4>uilt f t this 
The Chamber here holds a copy of 
'ji contract entered 4nto by a com-' 
oiittee representing people ol Ches-
ter , and t"he ySeWboard Air Line-Rail-
way to 'tH»veffect Jhat the' new sta-
tion wbuUf be'buil t 'here three months 
a f t e r tHe determination of peace Or 
witfun twiS years from the t ime-the 
negotiation . was started..- which - !« 
October 5, 1919. 
Mr. II. B. Branch, Secrclhfy of 
the Chamber of Commerce, met Mr. 
W. L. Stanley. Assistant, to Ped«;ra* 
Manager of the Seaboard Air l i t ^ 
lit Hamlet. N, C.. Wednesday of 
w^eek-by appointment. Mr.. SUinb'y 
stated at that time* that the rctrionnl 
direetor* would not rwthorize the 
"'necessary ^appropriation fo r building 
a station a t Cheater and that the 
corporation did . not f ee l disposed to 
do this work in view of the present 
unsettled conditions* 
* The committee decided to request 
another hearing before the South 
Carolina "Railroad Comn^isiOn' to 
TKk'for a special order requiring the 
Seabord Air I.ine to e^ect k atktion 
"nn.i'to carry this ma t te r directly to 
Director General Hines. They ' s ec 
np necessity of any fu r the r delay and 
bfHeye j t is, the proper time to-act 
while the railroad* a re yet under th»-
eontrof of the government. . 
iCbaetar Qjffit106fl3 Reserve District No. t 
REPORT OF CONDITION Of 
L THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Chfes^Br, Itf the Sta te of South Carolina, at the close of busineas on 6ep- ' 
- tember 12, 1919.. - ' 
RESOURCES. . 
Loons and discounu . . |376,438.86 
Total Loans . 376,433.86 
Note* and bi l ls .^discounted - 18,460.00 367^83.86 
Overdraf ts unfecured 4,741.29 4,741.29 
U. S, Government iKur l lMi owned: % . , 
Pledged as collateral fo r State or other deposits or bills paya-
ble 20,000.00 j 
Loaned . . . 4,500.00 # j 
Owned.and unpledged - I . 16,300.00 
War Saving*,Certificates .and Thrif t Stamps actually owned 
840.00 
Total U. S. Government securities 41,640.00 
Other bonds, securities, olc: 
Bonds* and Securities pother than U. S. securities) pledged as 
collateral for State or other deposits (postal excluded) or 
bills payable . . . 43,000.00 
Securities, other that* U.;S. bonds (not including stocks), owned 
and unpledged 37,000.00 \ 
/To ta l b«nd«. securi t ies e^c., other Uuai U. S *80,000.00 
Stock o f Federal Reserve. Bank (50 pe r cent of subscription) - 2,360.00 
4Calue i f .banking house, owned pnd unincumbered . .10 ,000.00 10,000.00 
F u / n i t u r e a r i d fixtures . . . . . . . . . r . . . . 3,000.00v 
1 jiwful. r e s e n e with Federal Reserve' Bank ; . 19,619,94 
items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection (not 
avails Me,'aa reserve) - . . . SJIOO.O.O 
Cash in vaul rand net amounts due from national banks 32,136.01 
.Cheyks on other banks- in the same city or town as reporting 
bank ( o t h e r t h a n Item 16) . . . w . . . . . 1,309.52 
Total of Iterfis 13. 14-dnd 15 ^8,445.53 
Check.* on banks located outside of city or town of reporting * 
bank and other c,*i«h items . . . 2,125.91 
interest earned but not collected—approximate—on Notes snd 
j Bills Receivable not past due . . . . . *2,000.00 
_ ^ Owners add Publisher* 
W. W. PEGRAM 
5'IEWART L. CASSELS 
bubecrtplion Ratoe •• A d . e e 
O a e Year 1 _ . L - -
Six Most lu —- . — — . 
Three Months . . * - — 1 - ' 
' ' Who reftcrber* when* the inhab i t 
an t s of . th i s country' lijjed in-log' 
houses. The men for. ' the most part 
wore overalls and the women' (cali«fo 
gowny. The children Wbrv slips cut 
down 'from the -ga rmen t s of their 
c iders -Tliey coOkeJ before op<vn ffre 
pl ices; . there were a "few table cloth*,1 
certainly no napkins- Yes. it has only 
been a few years ago. apd »till some 
people say this* old woTld i* not mov-
ing f an . endugh.. 
THE COUNTY FAIR 
•The 'Premium "-Liat B o p k . o f ^ t h Q 
CBesteriCountV;Fair giving complete 
information as to prises offered this 
year in -t\»e ^different-, departments 
has 'been completed' by the Far*. 
Bureau, of th* Chimbcr of Com-
merce. and given to ' the publisher*. 
The book will soon be ready f o r ] 
girneral ' distribution: The prise*, 
offered arc unusually at tract ive and ; 
6ook.special-premium* will be *warrf. 
i'd in certain departments. Chi«;f 
i cnon j which i i t he agriculture feat-
ure. Fair BtSreau i* planning the best 
fair ever-ncld in this county ' f rom an 
agricultural stand point. . Mr. H. K. 
Sander* t h e ' c o u n t y - demonstration 
agent,' is ,Supt. of . this • department 
>nd securing excellent co-operation 
from fhc farmers. 
.Another especioly interesting-and 
attractive feature--wilLbe'thy Guern-
sey show and sale, which the pro-
moier claims will surpass the Gucrn-
aey 'Show of 191S-, which proved an 
event o f fare W r i t . This will bi* 
ur lcr the .direction-of the Chester-
Fair.'ieJd-York Guernsey Association. 
The prize moriey fo r h o n e "racing 
ha* been ipcr«a*«>d an«i thore ii every 
indierfipn. that more than usual in-
terest will be manifested. 
. Ip , addition to the regular prem-
iums • • offered bya the Fa i r Bureau 
some f i f teen special prizes have been 
offered by Chester Merchants ?o 
[Stimulate- the poultry show. Thta is 
)being planned along more extensive 
line, and* sufficient- inducement* to 
raa ie wide spread, retention to a 
irreat ' number of exhibitor*. Mr. 
Vri(i0<. Jxryf*T>\ ~~lT*Tof. of BouTtry 
Husbanur>*. of-. Clemson C o l l i e , has 
consented to make the r»wa£d« in t h h 
department. J 
A great "deal of attention is also 
given the individual a'nd community 
farm'.exhibits and thwcatt le, hotf. anrr 
sheep, eshibru in t l i r Premium List. 
Book. - - | \. 
The f ree acts this fyeaf a re bein? 
s e a t e d with a great ileal pf care and 
will be . both "pectacdlar and' .noyel. 
Thore will 6»* a number of "bigh clu>s 
paid attractions and the genrral ar-
rangements. g f t e g rea t ' promise f^r 
a n excellent fair this year. The slog-
an of '(he Fair Bureau is "Even-thinR 
new"'.*"' The Merchutts and Manu-j 
facturcrs a re aetlvefy participating.. 
Th.-ir exhibits in -the Lloyd Building 
will be a revehtion hi artistic design 
and - beauty. , ' ^ *' 
'Blue Monday, is almojt entirely 
.the result of over-eating on Sunday.. 
Most rmen lie •around'on Sundty and 
literally stuff theipselves with food 
fo r which their bodies have no need. 
Anil then they feel "|>lue" bn Mon-
w The government- investigations-are 
costing the 'peop le -a Jot ' of money. 
Some investigators -are • receiving as 
much as one hundred dollar* a day. 
If tht'"people t r e being benefitted by 
the . investigations I t - h a s f a i l ed ' t o . 
.loom up yet . ' , ' ^ 
TotaJ . . . *. . . . . . .)• .• . $ 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in .-. . 
Surplus f u n d . ' . . . . 
U n j U v i d e i P p r o f J t * v . . . 14.346.35 
Less cuf ren t expenses, interest and Uxes paid. . . . . 3 .61L18" 
Interi-.-t iod discount collected *or. credited "in advance of ma-
t u r i t y and not earned (approximate) . . . . . . 
Amount reser\'ed for taxe* accrued . . . . . . __ 
"Amount resor\*ed/or all intereat accrued . 
^ e t - a m o u n t s due to bank*, banker*, and t rus t c o m p a r e s (oth-
er than inrludert in Items 29 or 30) . . . . 
Cashier'.* checks on own'bunk outitandiBg . . . 1 . 
ToUl of Items 31 and 33 6.150.35 
D-m.nd deporit* (other then bank depot iu ) subject to R*Mr*e: 
Individuri deposit* subject to check . . . ^ 
Dividends unpa i^ , . . . • . . 
Teta l of demand'depOsitx . . . . . . 166.109.95 ' 
Certificates of,deposit ('other than -for-moncy borrowed) 
Other time deposits r T . . . I' -
Total of time deposit* . . . . . . . . 221 ,101 .59 
Bills payable, other M|i<i with Federal Reserve Bank (including 
all obligation* representing money' borrowed other" than re-
$50,000.00 
40,000.00. 
$1,168,861. 
art. Coun t f ' 
he. is sup'iVed by her parent* and 
*ra! brothers, who have the heart-
sympathy of numerous "friends. Remember we can- and- will-saV« 
ing*. Large slbck' to. select from-a" 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Before me came Robf. Gage. Vice-
•presfdent tind Ca-hicr •{ the above 
named bank; who. being duly sworn, 
that the above and foregoing 
statement is a .true rondHfon of said 
bank, a/ .shown by. the; books of KfUl 
banii. . * •, 
ROBT. GAGE. 
* Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this ' 19th. day of .September. 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
i;soo,oo 
strike the-employer ' 
•jint of money h^ would 
the men had remained 
'men "out .ori s t r ike lo<e 
JCow what we want to 
M. W'. Helms,, of Chjclot teTfi 
pet*'of h p r .* i*ter . Mr*. F . L. 
i Wylie street . < 
ne to For Sale—Good touring car . a t a 
id the bargain. See J . I.owry Guy .Xhes te r , 
e White hi, 
•here he will Chaflewoi 
Citads'f. 
A st j ly- printed in .the..Charleston 
Ne# % &• Courier *trf.es tKat nn alliga-
tor a t Cope, S. C., devoured between 
iwonty-five and thirty pig* a n d - t h a t 
.when he was. killed hi* measured 
'seven feet. .We.would like to-know 
when* "that, allightofc put those pigs? R. B. CALDWELL. 
DAVID HAMILTON. 
R. E . SIMS, I More Maxwell's Wepnce Kcard o? a man who noted an advertisement in* some' journal printed about five hundred miles 
away, stating tha t a «ure bed b'ug 
killer could be had fo r ' one do lk r . 
The .man ordered the beg bug killers 
and he got two little block* . a m ^ a 
note. The note read, "Place the bed-
bug between the. two. blocks and hit' 
it.with.a hammer." Better trade w:t|l 
the home, merchant* wkert; you liave 
a "come-back." 
Bill*/payable.with Federal Reserve- Bknk 
Liabilities ether- than those above stated 
M A T N T A I N T H E R O A D S 
Thp followine.rrom Thf Charlotte 
Observer brings out the point that all 
highway? should, be maintained. 
Others are seeing where th^y have 
(ailed i n d we wonder if Chester will 
profit by*th» experienir of other*, or 
mu«t\«he tray el the same road. 
Thc^irt lcle follows: 
. Wha'd is considered an un>in*w-err 
abl«*_ ari^axnoiu for 'a state-wide sys-
tefn <£ good roads Wr« advanced here 
yesterday by W. DoWoody" Dickinson 
and R..O.- Schaefer, leading business 
men o f L i t t l e Rock. Ark..'irtio on tell-
ing of Arkansas'. $60.000J>00 good 
road* .program said tha t the roads 
have* enhanced the- vaJue of rfnrm 
land* in-the s ta te fr6nT*50 to 300 per' 
Another shipment' of those 
up-to-the-minute Maxwell's are 
now rolling. The shipment we 
got a few days ago went like- hot 
.cakes. See me at once and'place 
your order for one of tl^e cars 
now coming. 
The most economical car in 
the world. More miles per gal-
lon of gasoline than anybody's 
car. Let us prove it. 
those with Federal Reserve 
Total contingent'liabilities $18,450.00 
'Of the total loans and discounts fchown above, the amount on" which inter-
••t and discount was c h a r g e d a t rates ' in excesa of those permit ted by law 
(Sec. *197. Rev. St i t . ) (exclusive of note* upon which total charge not to 
•xceed 50 cents \pis made was nonJj4Tie number-of 'BUCIV loans was none. 
State-of South'Carolina. County'of C w j t f r — e s : ' 
- I. B. White, Presider t of i h e above-nariteiL bank, do solemnly swear 
hat the above sfcvtemcnt i* true to the best Of my knowledge snd belief. 
G. B. V^IUTE, President. ' 
Subscribed and *worn"to bi«fbre me this 17th d a y of September, 1919. ~ 
J . R. DYE, 
/ Notary Public, 
-orrcct-Attest t " - '. ( . • «.• 4* 
M. H. WHITE, ' l i I 
- JNO. M. JON'F.S. *, ' * r * 
JOHN FRAZER. V ' ' 
From whr< The News i* able to 
gather, most of the citizens of Ches» 
ter are now. .familiar with the fact 
that the city authoritie* will -cut off 
your water supply on the,morning- of 
tnc J6th of each month if your wat-
e r ' ' bill is not paid' by the af ternoon 
of the f i f teenth . ' -
The city, send* out a notice on the 
• firat of the month -a* t« your water 
J x n t ' i n d tha t r* the last-notice'*you 
get. until .you tu rn your spicot and 
the water faUsf to run, They (the 
eity)' *ay it i* too much trouble to 
telephone pne^about their water n-nt 
. and .too% i t is too much trouble lo 
send out i>- second notice, a * - . w a s 
done in futtire time*. - . ' 
IV might1 be some ^trouble t^ send 
ojjt a \ e c o n d notice and i t might aNo 
•be t roub leho telephone, but neither 
" one^drt as' much trouble «N sendinrf. 
a VnMi to yotfr 'residence to- Vut oil 
. t¥« "yvater. O f course." when-the water 
\4 cut o(F-it cost's you one dollar to 
.get ' i t back on again. T6 our mind the 
.city seems to.- be-taking-advantage of 
thVaituatlon ta get revenue. IT the 
city is'»o hird up for a littje money 
we .be i i t ve ' t he ta* payers would be 
wil t tnj - to add on another rriijl ra th-
e r than. t«iSbe bothered wl?h haying 
•-thejr w a t e ^ v 1 off without-the cpuf-
. tesy^of a .minute *-.hotice-.'lf a pri-
vate. -individual ..would' attempf to 
handle hi* customers in.the. manner 
in < >vhiph 'the. City of • Chester is 
hrndling their waJer 'customers1 it. 
would be only,-a'*hort,while -un>il he 
Would have no'customer*. O? tourse 
the-c i ty , know-s the people havb got 
)o have wi t e r but the Southern Pub-. 
. lie. Utilities Company also, know* you 
-hav / - to use 1igh\n but they do,,not 
"art near as "big" with thefr lights.a* 
Mr. Dickinson, a , civil engineer, 
, an ' j Mr. 'Sehaefer . p u b l i ^ e r of The 
, Southern Construction New* • and 
| wcre ta f^ . ,of the4 Afkarisa* Good 
.1 RoaUs and " Draintce . association. 
I werf h^ re ; to look tfvCr the hydro-
J electric development in the ejty. and 
spent/ the* dayVconferring .with' Bu*i* 
ne?* -Manage/ A.flison, of the .Cham-
b f r of Comm.-rcf. and off:cia!.' of the 
Southern Power company. 
"Our ent ire state, ia alive' to rot»l i 
building., and is. gh"ing employment ,-
to an , enormous army of tforkers/.-i 
,vfid Mr.. Dickinson, whose lirm U in 
cljAiye of the .""enginfering"'of ,400j 
miles of . improved'- Arkansa* rpa<is. 
' and 'who. is .enthusiaitfc '-over p>ad: 
building:' "Our p l m contemplates th?) 
•immediate building of 6.*00O njilevof * 
r«»ad*. *om«* of Whitfh a r e /^ow un<ler 
construction, and" the t o w outlay yill 
aggregate approximately ,$60i000.-. 
060.. The har.1 surface ro^d* will be. 
cor*txuc4^d .tf., im average, cost of 
$20,000 per m i U L ^ J ? " -
• .Thj-.Jast sewion lO^the, . 
.legislature.turniyi itself into a virtuaV; 
good, rokd* convention, according- to 
"Mr. Sch ie fc r . w-ho naid r^ad lmpfove-
-ment* • covering' ev^ry section of fh*. 
*tate were authbriiCd^''. -*• '* ' 
""One - mhrtirf*«i-«?'\think we have 
MEET A t LOWRYVILLE 
. . (Contributed) 
• The following'1* the progrcsn fo r 
the annuaj meeting of Chester 'As*o-
ci.ition,' which is to be held 'a t Lowry-
jV'ille Baptist church October 7tK 
and 8th. ^ . » ." 
Tuesday.' October 7th. 
' 10:30 A. M.—-Devotional Exercises. 
! 10:45. A. M.P-EnroUment"of Dele-
|. gates ' ,and ' Receiving Letters. 
11:15.A. M.—Introductory Sermon, 
j * Rev. L. M. Wljite. . ' " 
. l l ; 4 5 A. M-—rOrganization. , 
Adjournment fpr Djnt^er. y 
2 -P. M : — R ^ o t t on Sunday S^r6<ds' 
^ C . Q. Fowler. . / r >T": 
>2:30 P. M—Reppr t on SUte of Pub-
. lie -Mortis—3. G. Colyin, Chair-
man Committee. 
3:00 P. /M.—ReHgious Li te ra ture— 
Rev. E, D. Well*. 
3 :3^ P. M —Obituaries—Rev. J . H. 
Yarboroughv 
.4.00 A\ M^—Wom^nV Work—Mn J . 
R.. Moore. t r . • 
4:30 P. M.—Rev. "Gyp*y" Smith,, Jr . 
( Wednesday, October 8th. 
Theme—"$75,000,000 Campaign." 
10:30 A. M.—Devotional Exercises. 
10:45 A'. JI.—Discussion of $75,000,-
000 Campaign. 
12.30 P. M.—Adjourn fo r Dinner. 
r 0 0 M.—Resume Discussion of 
_ Cnmpaign by the Pastors, Assoc is-
tional Reprveentatives and Spec-
•ial Representatives of the S ta t e 
Campaign force. 
A v grcat feas t . i* in s tore on th i s , 
day. I>t ' s make.it the "MOuntaintop" 
DayfT-^. ' 
' J . R. MOORE, Moderator 
J . T. COLLINS. 
L. McB WHITE. 
PENNY COLUMN 
Au!o»ot iU.—M. C. Paigt. Ch«J-
Ie'r.-91-C.' Al{pnt for tbe Dirfe Flyer 
>n<! Moor, autos. Dixie Flyer, Price 
F. O. B. F . c to ry *13*55. .-Moore, 
'.Fricc p . O. 8 . E.c tory^ |J( l0 ' A. F. Anderson 
Dealer 
Chester County 
Fop J . l f c^ -Th . R. T. >lorri» f . r m . 21 
urres of land,, two .d^eHipes- .on*'! 
. to re . ' . 'Alio' 31 . e r e . . of land a t 
Evan.- SU't.on. o n e - h o » e fa rm. Sec 
S i m . 4 C i r t e f - l R. R. H a f n e r . 2-5 
T . k . a , by miauke f rom T«n-Pin-
net Bowling Alley Blue . e r i « <oat-
Made by (ilob^ Tftllorinf Co. ' Haa 
i n i t i a l / H. .W. on lnaute of Inaldo 
pocket. . Kindly . 'return n n i o and 
obliire News Office. ' W . n t . d — Kxperieni^ed ' . clothing: 
and .hoe m m . Hive reference. . Ad-
dre.V- "Clpthinir.".. Care "the Cherter 
New., ehflttrl-S/tS" :"r Lor . i n . oil .coek itovea will ^ J p 
lo aolve that-perplexing aerrunt'pTOb-
!em. Buy them f rom Cbener Hard-
READ T H E ADS 
At Popular Prices 
L. SCHLOSBURG 
" In The Valley" 
"GYPSY" SMITH MEETINGS 
j COLES HOT BLAST 
HEATERS 
Were shipped to France by the United 
States Government For Our Boys 
Isn't this evidence of quality? Prepare 
for tfe shortage of coal by having us in-
stall one or more of these wonderful heat-
ers for you. 
OF . 
Ladies Fall Coats, Coat 
Suits and Dresses 
Embracing latest styles and most popular 
fabrics. , , 
Now is the time to buy your ^|it when you 
^an get what you want. 
QaU and see the handsome suits we are exhibit- • . injhe-wi *iirr*nder 
Chester Hardware Co. 
'"'Quality-First". The S. M. JONES 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chestfer" mother dollai with ono hand, 
rith.the*other and 
IT or mother,-'and 
to J i ' W \ Christ 
»man I evcrjknew. 
nhe it. bard tot 
rong and'easy >^or 
.Make IIir& f i m . 
•forv yoi 
abdut ten ruscfin which he in alleged 
to have secured -the' money «*ter 
forging the .name of the payee. The 
case is.expected go to the jury 
thur Afternoon. . Mr. Kerr was bill 
cl/rk at 4he Southern freight, office 
in "Chester Several year? ago. 
Ladies, we are now showing the 
most complete ' line .of dre*s good* 
:i ld'triminc* -ever shown tij> Chester. 
Come and see them. Rodman-Brown 
CO. 
ill bejrrvatly'/in*"ed by a* large 
>v neighbor, 
be 'complete 
ine parts anc 
»d tfrthe was 
ike Him first; 
\\lr: and Mrs. John C. Whittf have 
gone to Shelby. *N. C.. why re they 
Will spend several . days, ."Mr. White, 
-who has been indisposed for several 
days.-krunt* that-the trip. wilj . again 
restore him to health. 
<es. will g 
bV' Chc.fci For' SaU—Cotton-sheets, nine dol; I>er dozen.' \V. 15. Gladden, Rich-
buff . S. p. 21 ' : 
id. .putting 
patient.at the 
Clean out yobr stove pipe like 
magic. A spoonful ©r; two of Car-
bonald (aVeonl(ng* t o ; the size of 
,pip«') and the trick is done, no tak-
ing down of pipe necessary. • The 
f5LeateHt,thintrKnown..You can get a 
triil package for cent* at Chester 
/Hardware- Co. 
On account of Chairman, C. C. Mc 
Alily attending a pieotin, in Col.im-
W thi farmer. ' mootfn? ha. been 
postponed »ti Thursday September 
25th * 
. White cups' and -shucehs\Dinne5 
•places, "Breakfast plates, and covered 
.•Huhtfs at Chester Hardware Co. 
'hesti-r • Sanatorium. 
Mr. J . W . Cowan who ha&->J>con 
undergoing treatment at the CW^ter 
Sanatorium . for an infected hand, 
was able tp be on'the street yester-
day afternoon. " 
Governor* Cooper spent ,• yesterday 
in Rock Hill in connection With the 
cotton mill strike, which has been «»n 
in that city for some time. 
L*di«£ |f you an- not ready to buy 
a coat suit .-pr dress. How about a 
skirt u i d waist. They «lways look 
noo^ • if ^ou buy somrthinjj goo«l. 
The best and'moit stylish-will'be al-
ways foumi at Rodman-Brown Co. 
Look & Listen • The maqy friends," of for.VJLG/ Phillips.-pastor of th<* ^trf5ciate~He-
formed Presbyterfen church," who tf* 
Cently/underwent an, operation, will 
•be pleased to know that he is report-
ed ^as getting along nicely this m«rn- W'e'iiow have the most complete line of 
ready-to-wear piece goods, trimmings and no-
tions ever shown in Chester On display. Prices 
to suit all. 
"SEEING IS BELIEVING" 
Come and See 
The many,, fri /nds of Mr. J . M. 
Caldwell, who life* on the Rossvjlle 
road, wilj be jrfid to know that his 
condition as reported last night, was 
that 'he was Considerably bit ter . 
Coat Suita^—All^he new creations. 
Big stock of all shifa^es^-SttVeFtone 
cout mil.-. Why w.HT J. T. Collin, 1,407 applciations for I'fnthrop College this 
ir>0, could lie admitted., 
ng of.the new domitorv Miss Ruth' !*ryor has gone :<• 
Greenwood where- she wHK'attend 
lender £allege.. . y 
Stylephlua.. Suits l«Sr me-i ai\d 
IV>ub1ebelt. sutys/fffV boys. Waiting 
your in$pect(on?\^J. T- Collins Dept 
Rodman-Brown Co ^.ApproximatelyA.000 horses 'were sold'iy Camp JiL'kson ' yesterday. 
bringing aroupd k 120,000 an average1 
of £120,*Mr. Jokn Prater, of.Ches-
ter, was* amoupir .those ,who attended 
the sale. j / f \ -
The Cho/tet Millinery Co., Invite? 
theladios • o f ' Chester " and ChfstVt 
county to utti'nd the showing-pC fall 
hats; Tuesday and Wednesday. Sep-" 
' t ember«23rd and 24th. 
Jflss* Martha Jean-.Ms-Donald- will 
arrive in ..Ch&sUsr tomorrow* and wifl 
act* as Red Cross nurse. Mi<s Mc-
Donald will be under Miss Irfcne Cov-
ington. county nurse, and will tfork 
t^rou'ghout |hc county.-. 
Thi Che.ter . Millinery-Co.. Invites 
the . ladles of • Chester and- Chester 
county to attertd the showing of fall 
hats. -Tuesday and Wednesday. .Sjjp-
fewber*23rd wid.24th.-' / ' 
Ladie. we* ijo)fr have .the*best and 
.largest selection of georgette.-, crepe 
de chine and voil waists ever shown 
in C'hesier. All the newest styles and 
colors/^rices to -suit 'alK. Rodman-
,Brown.Co. .• 
. »Mf. Robert .Gace ha» returned to. 
Chester rifter having tfpent several 
>Ve«ks at "Blowing Ro<^ c. N. (J. 
• Rodaaan-Browh Co^-- The -Dl# 
light- iitbreV is /ull and overflowing 
Wlh the newest and most up* to date 
fpa«ty.^o.wear that can be bought f6r 
the*prices we are asking fox it. Come 
*nd see for yourself. 
i i ^ i^s Irene -Covington, * county 
nur**, is 0ill very busy in inspeeting 
the- scbool children.-throughout the 
edunty. TJ"s service is one that the 
people shoulji be vekj^glad to get and 
if instruc\ioqs are carried .out,will be 
vety beneficial to t>e child, and the 
rommunfty at large. 
SATURDAY 
EDDIE POLO 
'Cyclojie Smith's Part-
SHIMON PROPERTY 
Wednesday, September 24, 1919, at 
, This plantation, containing 1,300 acres, has been cut into 
13 tract?, ranging from 43 acres to 235 acres; located near Ross-
?ille on the main road from Chester to Great Falls, This is one 
of the best top soil roadsHa-tne county, and these lands lie mid-
way between Chester and Great F&Hs. These lands have a great 
future, and offer a great opportunity to home-seeker*. Nothing 
in Chester can beat it. Schools and churches; a splendid! 
road; fertile land. This isjyour chance to buy a place with j \ 
small cash payment and at a reaspnable price; so why pay rent; 
when, the same amount will make payments oglands of youi'own.; 
TERMS: 10 per ceat day of sale; 25 per cent January. 1,1 
1920; balance one, two and three years at 7 per cent. ; ! 
Will be Sold by SIMS & CARTER! 
and R. R. HAFNER, Chester. S, C. | 
SALE ON THE GROUNDS f 
A' d . i n t y p l . y w l l | l >H . d o r . b l . 
wh'.r, l l . i h . i of brilli.nt hnm.i 
end .with .tirring hearj-appeal. •. 
/•Some ,.hew «»d'yo«i'wiH>« jjoy H. 
Today Top. Mis in "Cb»in f Of 
The Law! 'Vd Mutt k Jeff in "Tho 
Prix. FffVt^ Tbi. U on* of the boat 
program, that wo bovo nfferod. 
CiHe, what arie, you going-to wear 
4to schoof when eolS weather comes! 
we have in- a .lovely line of "ierge 
jytddy fuiU, ona jwant' yotf to come 
j|nd »ee thrm ; Yoi all know ther / Is 
nothing looki^or^wears better' If you 
bliy good Quality Serge Middy Suit. • 
The* Federal cour t . a t RQck Hill 
spent 'yesterday, with the .triri* of R. 
• Lee Kerr,* a well. known • Rock Hill 
citizen, who is^harg^d. with forging 
tlje names of &charjred soldiers to 
their bonus.cHecks'an£ appropriating 
ijie monejf to.hls'own use. There nre 
has returned 
rtitute Danr 
NOTICE 
The pbblic. i« eordially ' invited trf 
attend ah ice cream suppef at Bothlc-
Ifem' School, FridtQr .night, Sept. 19th. A' mesM«r received in Chester 
thi* momjng adv i se j ^ f^e^dea th of 
Mr. W. T. t V l i y C o f the \ k l v t r y 
.Jut niKh't. Mr. ^ l k M l . o n f l f ' a i t i -
ttr county's mo«t iob«Unti(.l ci t i i tn. 
H**e ybur heating stove' installed 
before cold weather. We have a large 
stock for ceal and .*ood burning. 
-Chwter' Hardware Co. - v t v 
THAT EXTRA. , \ 
TIRE ON THE B^CK 
of your car will U M you a U of 
trouble- You never know - Wh n *• 
puncture or blow-outewill occur and 
it's better to.be safe than s rry, 
•joy,'l!.jidmlt,jiur.Mason jrfn'd S uth-
cri\ Tires are recognized for heir 
durability and adapUbUity to : i l l 
kinds of roads.' Even on heavy cars 
you will iret' JiOOiK to 6000 r iHe* 
from. eVh tir«v 1 
ESCAPED FROM THE 
HOSPITAL TUESDAY 
rr\J: Vm»Mhn E.c.p^J Tuesday Ei 
ing—Wa. Und.r S - n t . nc . 
D-ath—W». Convicted in 191 
WHITE BANK 
w . . Caught. 
Colombia, Sept. * 17.-—T. U' 
Vaughn. former- superintendent of 
tfee.Odd Fell^Ws Home in^Qreenville, 
who Km been under" death sentence 
/ince 1912' from, criminally assault-
ing sojne .o( the "liWlfe girls °t t l1 ': 
orphanage and who "hu.«J>een in the 
State Ilixpitnl f<& tfp^msane Several 
years for observations as to his n-
ity, reaped Monday night. Jauuhu 
was tb-have been taken to -.Gfeenville 
thM' week tor tejui as tcr hi* *anit>\ 
an order to till# effect havmg Seen 
tissued b f JOdjfc Petififoy !ri*^Sntur-
THE HIGH PRICES will not 
come down until everybody 
saves money and quits spend-
ing. -
It costs loo much to build a new house, rents,are 
high, f i x e s arc; high, new-streets yre high, cotton 
is high, .food and 4abor br high. What are we 
doing.to" fiel'p mat ters? Spending money • 
Let's'Save and be ready-to buy, fiargains when 
' prices take a tumble, as some day they must. ' 
THE .CIIM5TER BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCI ATIONVwill sell stock (jt-ttoe sam&oltTlow 
prices, only one oollar a share , per month. The 
new series opens i n Tuesday. October 7th. 1919. 
Call and give us.yotar subscription now and be an 
Investor. /. • ' • 
• You can borrmvlall the 'money you need to buy 
yotfr home .at the sa>ne old 'low W e of interest. 
Come and join us in tm^new series^ 
' The Chester BuiMinjHlWfkfen Association. 
: Ji>?. t.indMiy' President _ / - ih&t. ,G»ne. Vice-Prcident 
A.' I.. Gaston, Attorney. f l .J^Steele-Caldwell, Treasurer 
- B. Clyde C-irtar. Bookkeeper 4r . f 
483.0/ 
T h e boys a r e g e t t i n g r e a d y t o s t a r t to school w i t h 
sh iny f a c e s a n d w e a r e h u s t l i n g a r o u n d h f f p i n g t h e i r 
p o t h e r s , to t h e p r o p e r C l o t h e s — C a p s — W a i s t s a n d 
S t o c k i n g s f o r t h e p r i d e of t h e h o u s e t o m e e t his n e w 
YVwui:hfi\ disappearance Was not 
ujftjf yesterday morning. 
He pl^ Civl a dummy figure in his bed. 
artdWie theory iJ that he bad pro-
canjirta f i w key -which opened hi* 
own All-door - and that ' hi ' walked 
down \ jureUjtrhis of «tairs and,left 
throuKb^nP'of the maip doors of th : 
inctftutioV A park be\ich was found 
leaning adain^t the, fence early ye^ 
ferdr$ §n .which Vaughn modnted to 
vaQlt .over t h e h i g h ' f e n f e abouj¥ the 
.*£oumls. Immediately after*Governor 
Copper « h»d - been . apprised of 
Vaughn's-' «*cape. he • o/ferc^ a ' rt-J 
jvnrd of S300 /or his capture. Of -1 
fjcial* hayv been fj^tructed tlirough-
ou t_ the y£|i r.e»to-'Jreep a sharp-look-
; Ife /scaped' betw'een 8:30,"o'clock 
Mond/v night and 7 o'clock yester-
day norhintgv hU disappearance being 
noteJby the day attendant who visit-
e«l VAjfchr\'s room yesterday Morning 
•...T.oVloyk, The night a t tendant had 
made ftr u*ual rounds .'of the. ward 
ahd ha* noticed ,'nothrng unusual, 
thinkiniAthe, dummy to be Vaughn. 
FdLled All Atterfdant.. 
.The paxc.i: stuffed'a pair of .ordi-
nary" -juVpers" or overalls' wit^i 
elothin*rhnhnJ made during Ms cpn-
(inement tdtfeth^c With'soiled under-
wear until the had the. figure-of a 
man. This | e placed on his b.ed on the 
fourth f lolr of the 10th ward and 
covered n with the bed' clothini: 
With th|" "dummy" \ completely 
covered w«h .th?"iheeta and the back 
farinp theVloor all .attendants-- were 
was in bed Bnd'asJeep.' Orfe .night 
attendant- i*J required to inspJ'ct' th<» 
W o u l d n ' t s eem r i g h t f o r a sh iny f a c e t o c o m m e n c e 
h i s n e w t e r m in old c lo thes . C o m p l e t e ou t f i t s a r t so" 
d o w n r i g h t r e a s o n a b l e , t h a t i t ' s foo l i sh t o e v e n t h i n k 
of i t . / ' V 
School S u i t s f o r 8 to 18 y e a r $ 7 . 5 0 ; $ 1 2 . 5 0 a n d 
u p to $16 .50 . *' 
N e w F a l l C a p s to g o w i t h t h e sui ts $ 1 . 0 0 to $ 2 . 0 0 
K. & E. W a i s t s a n d S h i r t s ; C a d e t Hose , t h e k i n d t h a t 
g ives s e rv i ce a n d - t h e bes t l ine of Boys ' S h o e s op^ 
t h e m a r k e t . ^ 
You will b e s u r p r i s e d h o w r e a s o n a b l e our) p r i ce s 
a r e on al l the . a b o v e a r t i c l e s . Y o u h a v e h e a r d so 
m u c h a b o u t h i g h p r i ce s . A cal l is al l w e a«k . 
L. T. Nichols 
G. R. Ball 
, D. E. Colvin 
3R. B. Caldwell 
E. H. Hardin 
- Uqv'd Hamilton, 
A\ M. A iken /^ 
I:. 'T. 'SlorrjJ • 
R. B. Sims I 
Alex Frater . 
'J. B. BighUm.-
ANNOUNCEMENT 
r . • We wish to annoupce that we arc now open for jg 
/i) business. ' here a full line of every- X 
® ' thiny to be h"nd(in,an up-to-date drliK store and your ® 
patronage \vill appreciated: Prompt and efficient © 
| senice at all-times! . 2 
(S You are' cordia'.ly invited to- visit our store opptJ- X 
(•) site The Kodni^K-Brpwn-Company. • 
| V\\KJL\ DRUG STORE | 
® W. WHIB?, Prop.-, j 
© in.The VaHjjy. - 'Pfione 361. 
Monday nii^ht _ and Vjiothirc " was 
thotfirtt to' be w r o n g . l ^ A . 
Vau^^i complained of tT\.»li»:hr 
headache ear!y Monday n i s i ^ n d fe-
tii'ed.about. 7:30<o'clock. He was s*«n 
in hi«,room the last t im^about an 
.hdlir riCvr. Yciterday llPTrmnl^a;. 
'o'clock. the night. attendant tu^T*? 
'.over the* work .to.^the day man. 
t»X* la t te r , visited . Vauirhn'B . room 
about^6Vf0 o'clock . t6 ""deliver «thv 
•mjj^iiihff pap4-r. He noticed ROjbfng 
:out of the ordinary and leA tpe room 
under thf. impfeesion tbof the patient 
aileep. About 7 o'clock" anotb>'r 
Vaughi\ for •breakfast -and when he 
attempted <to shrAe what m: supposed 
to' be4hv former Odd fellows super-
intendent he dj-W'overf^ the ruse and 
.quickly spread the alarm. All au-
thorities <»f the ho*pita!\e're notified 
an<l general- search began, but'to.rm 
ii/aili Police officers were then call-
ed to the'^cene and, U}* department 
was notified to' be the watch for 
the eM-apeJ. man. I)r. C/Fred Wdi-
lfah)s.; sujiertntendent of "the hospital 
jmmediat-Jy "sent out ' telegrams, to 
•N'"»rth Carolinn. Tennessee. .South 
CarOUTta-*«nd Georgia' cities asking 
the- pollc^tu keep a close watch for 
Pile Remed; 
Two Th»ori«« of Escape. 
Ju$&Vhow the prironer made* his 
ttcu'iAay .ia baffling hospital officials 
.but two- theories are advanced.- The 
thc'oVy believed to be. the logical solu-
tion* of. the • mvrtery^ie th»'t Vaughn 
had keys to t l^ ward <!obrs he wobld 
have, to pass ihtou^h. ami nj£Hc nrs 
way into the-yard. Aftpivbeing in-.the 
yard'Uie prisoner m w y walked" t / 
the "wall along'Lumber;Stfeet, yhyh 
\* ahodt nine feet high, p l ^ d u 
beJjch or "settee against the wall and 
climbed over the "fence: S.K bench 
about >ight feet high, .was . found 
leaning against the' %rti\ S'estj^ay 
'morninj-/ and f l i g h t ' H c r a U ^ M e r e 
noted ofr the bottom, indicatfnigthai 
>'aughn . had 'used the benth as a 
rtCons'of- escape> Xo triicks were' ob: 
S.ery«l on ,the oqtside of the fence, 
'but tne* street Is hard a^d it'would be 
impvU'ible to nute the tracks had he 
jumped down fVtim,the-nine foot wail. 
JustTat' thV! p!4ca •Vauuh.is supposed 
t'o «iav> climbe.j over. - the .wajl\ the 
track* .of Vei* automobile were plain-
ly" discernibleV ; This, -.-jiowever." is 
misleading. jL5 aboul IOx feet below 
Jhere were other automtfBile tracks 
• Jndieatinir another • a^ftolnobile bad. 
driven-in to and turned; a-
r<>• J:i•1 :i'- mnrhine in<l still 
-another ij^low the second^ Officials 
of ^hohospital are a t .a . loss to 
plain mv c*r tfacks, bttf are nqt in-
clinejf'to believe tHatj-Vaughn' wui 
spirited » w y ip a machine-
( Both Door. Lotfo^ . 
second "'theory I advanced is 
that IhV-ort.Oner had awitotanc* from 
th^ outsAJe. -That, keys u*ed 
in 'e i ther/cast ' » certtin as-no vio-
l«*nefc-,was resorted making his 
ciidpc. .Vaughn was^onftned in*, the 
fourth floor of "th^main building and 
HELPS 
MsadorsTllls. Ky,—Mri .^ynthla iloces of BUch-Draught* 
Hirsiatotham. of th'tt town, s v t : 'rAt " Seventy years dt soccessfnl use has 
my ase. Which U 11, tH« llrer does n > a d* T h ^ o ^ ' s ' XlI«k-Drao«ht a 
aot act so .well wb t t young. A few W d a r d . ' h o u ^ o M ^ rettaiy.. Ejtrj 
• .. - Jmembef, ol «very faiflUy, at times, 
• rs 'j. roy s^oi^a waa a, out 0 ^ e i p tba{ I!bck-Dras^it can 
fli. I was co:ut.p«tei.. mr Uver glre In cleaning the system and rs-
didn't act. M» dlsestld® was bad, and llerlng'tho troubles'. that come from 
It took ao Mttle-to' iipset'me. '\My ap- coast!patI6n.>Jnd!«:eition. -laz'y liver, 
petJte was eor.*. iS^iJ very A/eak.,. etc." You-cannot keep well uslera your 
I doelded 1 . O ^ ^ Black- stoms'ph, liver and bowels aiy Inf goo^> 
,I>rt'i«:ht a - . l^oroc-^ t fe ia I,knew It worUtPf.order. Keep.them that way. 
'highly ' reWjftrflTi^td ,*for this Try lilsck-Draugb't. I t acta promptly, 
-trouble. I bejwf ?a!;.ng 1L I felt gently and In. a natural *ay . \ l f you 
bftter a f t ^ X few/doaes. My apat i te ffei slOggtah, take , a doss topltht 
ImprovM end I ikvamif -etrongM. My Tou wnK/eel (resh tomorrow.1 Prle# 
t«<rel« acted uatilrar.y and the least l ift a i'ackage-K)oa* cant a dose 
With • fcw •Irnrr1"** J. tl) 
P r o t e c t s Y q u n g 
is also good , for Totmg.-gfrW-^ 
. to brine them as/ely throo«h 
th»period of adolescence which 
Which, tl^elr daughters 
_Jb*_u.tfn9ft_oar«... . 
' A ' «n drag stores. .MONBT 
REFUNDED.If tho first bot-
tle Calls to benefit 
THACKE* MEDICINE CO.' 
ing,' in.Chesterr.S. al l3.o'clock 
nborf on^Vedbesda^^pte'mbrV^lT^r 
Iyl9.- Sr»^ d "-corporation Will a 
cAoital stock Vf $lMJ.Oi»p.Oo;Ayid«d 
ihto" 200 shares "of the jjar value of 
"l^ bO.OC^ each,* and will be- «^nRy'wer-
>d to engage 'in .a general automo-
bile- rOachinfcry apd supply business. 
- /Paul Hi^din - Cross, Board 
Corporators. Chester. §, C. Sept. 1 •». 
'1919. " It . ' .; 
NOTICE. •. ^ ^ 
Notice is hereby'" giyVn that pur r 
. suant 'to -a. comniif^ion<i>sued to the 
;qndersighed by the Hon. ,W. Banks 
Dove, S«-cretary of. S t u e ^ n and'.fo'r 
t)ie State of/South' Carolina, * under 
. ^ate^SeptembiT 13tfu 1919; books of 
. subscription ^o the capital stock of 
.the AUTpMOBILE -MAClttNERY ic 
SUPPLY COMPANY~£i\>xfe opened, 
at the .Law Office of R. B. Caldwell. 
Esq.,. in'- the Coihmercial Bank Build/ • The-News Only $2.00 Year 
The Stieff 
1 J ^p rod ubi^gPiano 
A Marvel . 
In t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n o f t h e p l a y i n g of 
t h e wor ld ' a m a a t e r p ian i s t s , the ' Stieff R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d<s 
v e l o p m e n t o f . t h e p iano . W e inv i te y o u t o t a l l ' a t o u r ) 
s h o w r o o m s a f N a n y t ime f o r a . p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -« ' - V •- , 
Ghas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M. D . M A N N I N G , M . n a g e r 
C h o r l o t t e , N. C . .219 SouUl T r y o n . 
LIVER DIDN'T ACT 
DIGESTION WAS BAD 
S»J« 65 yt«r Old r.enhiclcy L*djr, Who TtE« How Sk* Wu KfCntd 
Alter a Few Doiet of BUci;-I>rmojht. 
C,n« 
'ice Vi 
per i l Pract ice" , 
'alley Drug Store 
t remedy from any^other. Men 
-tbl Pile Remeily is used both externally and internally.Tfs«" 
thVtreatment of Piles and the conditions r:(^tigr become worse 
"Relieve1 yourself, of thij* ailment at home by using Meritol Pile 
Remedy. A trial will convince'you* of iU merit. Sold only by 
"us,. r»0c and ,$1.00 the package. 
W H I T E ' S P h f A R M A C Y & V A L L E Y D R U G ST< 
• 
1 AFthe Beginning 
aiid the End 
1 of the Day 
/ x, . . 
\ There's health and comfort 
in the tnfly All-American 
table .beverage— 
T h e O r i g i n a l ^ 
PpsTUM CEREAL 
Bid your coffee troubles 
gop.J-J>ye by joining the 
grectarmj^who now drink 
Posuimi^tiateadoff offee. > 
Two sizes, dually sctd i t 15c aad 25c. 
Everywhere at Grocers; 
vX~Y ' 
4' 
